position and function of the law in our society, and the organization of policing services. There has been an over-all and progressive widening of scope in the field of investigation. Hope is expressed that the extension of interest to attempt to reach an understanding of criminal phenomenon and the criminal will, with the persistence of criminological re search, serve as a basis for a program of crime prevention, treatment and control.
In several of the presentations, prob lems are posed to which realistic solu tions, based on the studies presented, are available. This applies mainly to the detention of individuals prior to judicial decision and their custody and/or treat ment following disposal by the Courts.
It remains for the public authorities, Federal and Provincial especially, to act on the basis of present knowledge and assume the responsibility of encouraging further research and treatment in the field of criminology.
These proceedings encompass the most recent and progressive thinking in the fields of Criminology and Penology and should be read by jurists, lawyers, and other professionals interested in criminology and Forensic Psychiatry. In effect this book describes, under the heading of "Neurotic Styles", a ty pology of character which is already used informally in psychiatry. The author takes the commonly used adjec tives 'obsessive compulsive', 'paranoid', 'hysterical' and 'impulsive' and describes the modes of cognition, affect and cona tion which the personalities described by these terms tend to show. He attempts to describe in detail what goes on in the people who show these modes as life
